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Charles Johnson acted as toast-maste- r,

i ' iux rIT'S COTTON CURRENCY HERET nrl NpWc Rvfc ! JUDD AGAIN HEADS

j, j. ' i I

Curtis Goes South Dr. Fran-
cis D. Curtis, University of Mich-
igan educator, who was the' main
speaker at the Marion county
teachers' institute held here Mon

FRlIFJIOIff IIO.05

DISCUSS PROOLEUS

' ' - i.j

An inter-fraterni- ty t o u n c 1 1

meeting of the Willamette frat
houses was held at the Alpha Psi
Delta Tresday night at which
time the question of national fra-
ternities and Other regular busi-
ness, was discussed.;

The chances are. good, it was
learned, to get permission from
the board of control of the nnl--vers- ity

to' petition for natlone's.
However the fact was brought
out that new buildings and other
new arrangements would be ne-
cessary if , nationals were intro-
duced, "

j '

It was hdted with satisfaction
that rushing went off smoothly
and without any: unnecessary
friction between the houses. A
plan was promulgated by which
a selected group of men from
each fraternity would be allowed
to ;go onto the campus during
freshman days and help the en-
tering students register. A small-
er than ; usual percentage of
freshmen have Joined fraternities
this year; due to. larger enroll-
ment, lack of funds and the num-
ber of men working for room
and" board; 4 ,
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Liberty Resident
Pleased to Hear of

Two New Arrivals
r'( j

w ! m in"
. LIBERTY, Oct Mrs. Anna

Robblns has received word of the
birth of a son Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Strife of Eugene.
Mrs1. Strife wilt be remembefed as
Wahda Jean jHaberly and1 for-
merly made her home with, her
aunt, Mrs. Robblns, This Is the
second son In the 8trite "home.
Word was alsol received announc
ing the birth of a daughter Satur-
day to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore am

of Yakima. Mrs. Elling-ha- nt

will be remembered' as Miss
Kitty W'alker. Dr. and Mrs. Walk-
er have been with their daughter
for ithe past ' month;

DuniierrPorter
Thai NeartEnd

I

Salt efi bnnifeir vs. Poster,
allepAri ' hrpach of loeerinr

contract. ; will go ,to the Jury this
morning. It j pas .occupied two
daya already InNMrcuit court. A
largj number of ; witnesses bare
been called on both sides.' 'r
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Duncan Conducts Ceremon
ies for. men, Mrs. Ti US

For the Women

SILVERTON, Oct, Attract-
ing considerable attention J Mon-
day night was the Installation of
officers for both the American Le-
gion and Its auxiliary at Sllverton,
Guests and members were present
from out-lyi- ng districts; . ,

George Duncan of Starton, dis-
trict commander. Installed the Le-
gion, officers. Those taking! their
poets .were commander,! Dr. A. J.
McCannell; vice commander, Har-
ry Riches; Finance officer,-Ro- y

Davenport ; adjutant. Harry Wil-
son. The new finance committee
members are Ernest Starr, ML; F.
Conrad and L. F. Tucker, iff
- Ms. A. J. Tltusacted as Install-
ing of fleer for the auxiliary and
installed the following: president,'
Mrs. Harry Wilson J vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Glenn Kirkwood'ot Mo--

lalla; 2nd vice president, Mrs.
Eva Humphry, of Stay ton; secre-
tary, Mrs. George Manolis; treas-
urer, Mrs. AUie Heidenstrom;
sergeant at arms, Mrs.; Clatee Jar-vi-s;

chaplain. Miss Billie John-
son; historian, Mrs. E. E. Jackr
son of Molalla; executive, com-
mittee, Mrs. Heidenstrom, Mrs.
Del Barber and Mrs. A. J. McCan-
nell. ; j -- i

' Mrs. A. J. Titus presented the
past president, Mrs. Heidenstrom
with the past president pin. Mrs.
Heidenstrom in turn presented
Mrs. Titns and Mrs, Wilson each
with a bouquet. i i ' y

Following the Installations ev-
eryone retired to the dining rooms
where a Joint supper was enjoyed.

This lanky cotton-grow- er of "six miles northwest of Lost Mountain,
doesn't rive' a hang-- how many countries abandon the gold standard.
His standard is fresh-ginne- d cotton. The grower's "cotton !currency,,
in the form of three bales of cotton hauled to Atlanta, Ga., by an ox-

cart, was brought to the city in answer to a department store's offer
to accept the fluffy commodity in exchange for merchandise. The
cotton-growe- r. J. L. Ellison (right) , is shown negotiating with Walter

. Rich (left).

BANKERS
.ffi i;

he was given custody of their two
minor children.

Ruth Barnett was given divorce
from Kenneth B. Barnett, and
care and custody of their two
minor girls.

Markrit Weiiel was granted di-

vorce from Jacob Welzel.
- Divorce was also allowed In suit

of Levi Cogswell vs.. Katie
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GROUP AT LIBERTY

Walnuts and i Potatoes Be

ing Harvested;lHome
Folk Handle Jobs

LIBERTY. Oct. C The annual
election of officers for the Sunday
school were held Sunday morn-
ing. AH officers were reelected as
follows: P.I G. Jadd, superinten-
dent: Roy TarrandJ assistant su-

perintendent; Wilms We ten-hous- e,

secretary-treasure- r; and
Pearl Scottj pianist. .

!

Picking walnuts and digging
potatoes is under way ih this dis-

trict at present, though there Is
not a great deal of outside labor
being employed at either.

Mrs. Charles Ruggles. her sis-

ter, Mrs. Earl Woods and their
mother, Mrs. Crawford left Mon-
day for a trip to Los Angeles.
They expect to be gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevt Crockett of
Portland were week end guests
at the home of Mr. ar 1 Mrs. W.
Olden.' Upon leaving for their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Crockett were
accompanied by their small
daughter who has been . visiting
her grandparents, i Mr. and Mrs.
Olden for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wise and son
of Portland! and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Weldmeyer pf West Salem
and little sop Harry Jr., were Sun- -
day visitors at the. home oi Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Judd.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fi Farr of The
Dalles spent last week at the
home of Mr. and! Mrs. Fred
Browning and attended the fair.
Mrs. Farr Is a sister of Mrs.
Browning's,

Mrs. Mathilda Oakman left Fri .

day for Minneapolis, Minn., to be.
at the bed3ide of her father, who
is seriously in.

SIX DIVORCES ARE !

GRAHTED 10 COURT

Six divorce cases came before
Judge Gale S. Hill yesterday, and
in each instance divorce was

Obituary
Boggs

In this city October 4, Mary
Boggs, 54. Sister of Rev. Exra
Maurer of Bellingham. Wash.,
and Catherine Maurer of San
Francisco. Funeral services Wed-
nesday, October 7, at 3 p. m.
from-th- e chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rev. Poling officiating.
Interment Clewview cemetery.

Fortune
In this city October; 4 Charles

Fortune 65. Survived by one
brother, Edward of Newport. Fu-
neral services from ithe Clough-Barric- k,

chapel Wedneaday, Octo- -
per i, at z p. m., ev aiuub
Mlnneman officiating. Interment
I. O.O. F. cemetery.

Bright
At the residence. tl50 Third

St., West Salem, October 5, Wil-
liam M. Bright, 7 3. Survived by
son, Dan O. Bright of Salem;
daughter, Mrs. Mabelj Wood of
Salem, and Mrs. Claudine Sim-
mons of Houston. Texas; grand
daughters, Mrs. Waneta creasy
and Miss Bernic Wood, Salem;
great grandson, Donald Creasy.
Funeral 'services Wednesday, Oc-

tober 7, at J.:30 p. m. from the
chapel of W. T. RIgdoh and Son.
Rev. Hueb B. Fouke. Jr., oin- -
Hatlnr. Interment IJ O. O. P.
cemetery. i
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Our Servlc U FarMaal
Omr rricM at BaMoaabla
Oar Hmm Is Modara

f3tltvt$t iHemorial
Phbn Moderately

0851 aiU Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten minuted ; from the

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1803 i TeL 8052

!. j;

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
and Ticklish Throats

vanish over night under
the soothing influence of

Schaefers
Throat and Lung :

Balsam
made of scientifically com-
pounded ingredients long rec-
ognised : by medical authorities
as of Inestimable i value in
coughs and colds, etc. -

Made in oar own laboratory

Harmless and may be taken
by children without any had
effects.' M

r .: jj. In it:. IV''
50C and S1.00 bottles

K. j only at;;

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

185 X. CoWl i Dial 5107

granted.
In case of Jane Sharp vs. Frank

W. Sharp, she was restored her
maiden name, Jane McCIary. .

Each party was awarded care
of one of the two minor children
in action brought by Gladys Suth-
erland against H. C. Sutherland,
he

. .of
I -

the boy and she of . the girl.
lua jjuncau was Kireu air--

force from Charles A. Duncan, but

Eghtv

man by -

Mail
.

4

Sewing Work Varied - ; Work .t

undertaken at the sewing class
at the senior high school . last
night .was varied, with the six
class members beginning as many
different project. These Includ-
ed . small , hoy's trousers, l wool
dress.' silk dress, house dress,
making over and - altering of
housa dresses. The Wednesday
and f Thnrsday evening classes,
which had been , previously- - re-
ported postponed on account, of
the Illness of Mrs. Edna Reid.
the Instructor, will be held- - as
usual, T. T. Macken xie, vocation-
al director for Salem public
schools, announced yesterday.
Another instructor has been se-

cured. '".'j,
;

b.. i' j I

Riisa Smith, Center and Church
for tire bargains.' '

Wood Obstructs Vision Two
motorists reporting j..an accident
to the police blamed .the collision
on T woodpile ;whieh obstructed
their viewer The two cars, oper-

ated I by A. J. ArneU, 2263 State
street, and R. B. , Boise. 643
Court, came together yesterday
at the Intersection of 14th and
Mill istreets. Isaac Boayear, at-

tendant at the state hospital, re-

ported . that his machine was in-

volved in a crash with one oper-

ated i by Wllmot Getty, Hazeldorf
apartments, at 17th and Ferry
streets, r j

Dragons Meet Today t The
Black Dragons, T. M. C. A.--r 2d
Cross llfesaving corps, will meet
for - !a combined business and
TinrtifB session this afternoon at

th Y. M. C. A. At
this time plans will be made for
rfvlnkr exhibitions of their; work
and members appointed to take
rharre of them. Charles Gill is
president of the group.

Injunction Judge L. H. Mc-Mah- an

has granted a plea for an
Injunction made by Elizabeth
Cooke and Stella Matschiner
against the state land board. The
order! restrains the board from
leasing certain lands and natural
.MFAiinn. thereto belonging to
plaintiffs, according to their al
legation.

We' are receiving daily, straight
sawdust by the car load and can
supply our customers who for-

merly: used coarse or resaw saw-

dust. Cha. K. Spaulding Logging
Co. Phone 4118.

Bridge to Open The South
High street bridge, which ha3
been closed for over two weeks
for repairs, will be opened to
traffic tomorrow, Hugh Roger?,
city engineer, announced yester-

day. The bridge was closed re-

cently after Rogers discovered
that It was unsafe on account M

rotted pilings.
philomath People Ieave Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Seedenburg;; ho
visited at the A-- F. Homyer
home, S7 Thompson avenue,
during the last days of the state
fair, have returned home. i Mr.
Seedenburg is engaged !: Jhe
contracting i business -- at Philo-
math. '; '. ; !

The state, In- Amend Case
connection with suit brought by
Marie C Amend, has cited Theo-
dore C. Amend to appear in cir-

cuit tourt October 20 to show
cause why he has not paid attor-
ney's1 fees, temporary support
money and funds to prosecute
suit, as previously ordered.

Held in Marshfield Preston
- Hale lis being held in Marshfield

where he was arrested on a war-

rant issued by Justice, of the
Peace Miller. Hayden. charging

He is ex-

pected
him with non-suppo- rt.

to be returned to Salem
Thursday. .

P. E O. rummage sale, 512

State st! Oct. 9. 10.

a.iiioatJnns Application to
place on trial docket have been
made In the cases of Ralph Chaves
vs.' Beryl Shedeekrand Frank H.
Shedeck; and H. B

others against Henry Girod and
James A. Kapphahn.

Crescendo Tryouts Called
Trrouts for membership In j Cre-

scendo club, high school musical
society, will be held in room 4 A

at 15 o'clock this afternoon.
Sixteen boys and ; girls have
signed up to try out

Non-Suppo-rt Charged A. T.
Matlock was released upon Ms
own recognisance Tuesday after
having appeared In a preliminary
searing in justice court on a
charge of non-suppo- rt. His case
will ' be continued. 1 r

Hess Guardian ff-- J. Hess has
been appointed guardian of Rich-

ard Hess, minor, and Alice
Page E. L. Crawford and Irene
Roembildt have been named ap-

praisers of the estate,, estimated
at $700. ! i

Culvert Philip Fischer,-- Starts
county bridge builder, is working
on a concrete box culvert On a
county road at Monitor. Construc-

tion will take about 10 days.;

Failed to Stop I Etno Fukal
pleaded gnilty and was i fined SI
and costs, which he paid, in Jus-

tice court Tuesday for ffl"n
stop before entering a highway.

In Portland Mr. and Mrs. C.

t iMrsnn and son, "Dale; i 230
Kast Washington street, drove to
Portland yesterday on a pleasure
trip.! . :;' ;

Foreclosure Decree of fore-closu- re

has been entered In j suit
of intermountalit Building J and
L4an assoeiation vs. Ora F. licln- -

y- -
' iJ: L-

-r

j Births ; j
Hopkins To Mr. and Mrsv C.

u Hntikins of Aurora, an S

lb. boy, born Sunday night at
tbe Bungalow Maternity noma.

DR. B. H. WHITE
' Vlght and Day Calls i

External Cancer Removed
with medicine. ;

Office. S33 If. Capitol St
Phone BOM - Salem, Ore.

day! and Tuesday, left yesterday
to go to the .University of Oregon
at - Eugene. He was. to address
faculty members and graduate
students at the state university
last! night. After speaking at
Heppner . on Thursday night and
at Baker on Friday,. Dr. Curtis
will go to Palo Alto, Calif., where
he will do writing and research
work at Stanford university.

Bicycle Smashed - Rex Wirt,
1470 Walker street, reported to
the police that a woman motorist
from Brooks backed her car into
his, bicycle, on State street yes-
terday, smashing the front wheel,
then drove away without offering
the l boy any assistance. A by-

stander who saw the affair ob-
tained the license number of the
car lor yoang Wirt, who was un-
injured.

t
? j

Walnut drying-receivi- ng station
down town. Sacks and tags fur-
nished free. Enjoy properly wash-
ed and, dried walnuts, this winter.
Pearcy & Long, 545 Chemeketa.

Wants Speed "What you do-
ing?" a reporter asked Hedda
Swart, county engineer, as he
stood dropping papers on a huge
pile of waste. 'Tm cleaning out
these cupboards so I can get to
the records in less than four sec-
onds," was the quick answer. The
county engineer prides himself on
keeping his county records in
ship-shap- e.

Scout Sleeting Postponed The
monthly meeting of the council of
Cascade Area, Boy Scouts of
America, scheduled for tonight,
has been indefinitely postponed.
A. C. Haag, president,' said yester-
day. The regular council sessions
will not he resumed until after the
Willamette-Columbi- a night, foot-
ball game, on Friday, October 15,
which the council Is promoting.

Insurance Sleet Called Mem-
bers of ' the Salem Insurance
Agents' union will meet Friday
noon, the second session of the
fall season. A plan of board place-
ment of Insurance will be further
discussed. The local group is
seeking to handle large insurance
policies which now are sold by
outside agents.

Young lady desires lady com-
panion on motor-tri- p to San
Francisco or Los Angeles. Ref-
erences. Tel. 138F3.
- ' Order to Sell In connection
with liquidation of the State Bank
of Hubbard, permission has been
granted for the. examiner to sell
Frye Investment company and
town of Lakeview bonds; and also
to sell at discount of $175 a note
to John Smotnisky.

Appraisers' Named Lawrence
M. Scholl. R. C. Pointer and H. C.
Mack are named appraisers of es-

tate of Anna M. Christen in a pro-
bate i order yesterday. Arnold
Christen is administrator of the
estatealued at 36,000. "

, Second
" Fire Yesterday The

second fire reported In the city
this month was extinguished by
the fire department last night.
Life the first fire, Sunday, this
was only a chimney fire, at 1975
East Nob Hill street.

Attached Writ has been filed
with the county clerk showing at-

tachment of property of the de-

fendant in connection with suit of
Dartlett Cole vs. Charles R. ,Ar- -
cherd.
"Society Will Meet The Wom-
en's Missionary society of the
First ' Christian "church will meet
In the church, parlors, Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30. A full attend-
ance is requested.

Substitute Appointed Order in
probate court names Lillian Fra
iler administratrix of estate of
Mary E. U. Wooton, replacing
Swain L. Frazier, who died last
August.

Approved The semi-annu- al ac
count of Ed R. Adams, as guard-
ian of Myrtle Olive Borgen. minor,
has been approved by the probate
court.

Visits Mrs. Brooks Mrs. Har
riet S. Myers of Portland is spend-
ing several days here visiting Mrs.
Mildred R. Brooks, county record
er. Mrs. Myers lives in Portland.

Marria'ge License Albert Rid
er, 50, Oregon City fireman, and
Marie Oosterneer, Portland, were
issued a marriage license here
yesterday.

Gelswcin la Charge Fred Gel- -
swein has been appointed admin
istrator of the $800 estate of Aug-
ust Geiswein.

Hearing Postponed Hearing
on imai account or James a.
Gwinn has been continued until
Tuesday, October 20.

Portland 55cSalcca'To Eugene 75c
i Depot, Cligh Hotel

Independent Stage' Co;
Tel. 0121

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

s 180 N. Conmercial
SLt Salim

Office bMirs
ri Vuemdmy and Satur

day a to S:SO '!.

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call MIO, Used Furwlt ere
DepartmenJ

151 North High

& BUSH,

Savings Department
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want Northwest Potiltry Journal

OFFER GOOD IN OREGON

Since 1 85 1 f and the dayi of territorial government The
Oregon Statesman, has been an outstanding Oregon news-
paper. Itsj beginnings are linked with the origins of the
state. Its record is the record of a commonwealth. Yet its
value is not alone a tradition; The Oregon Statesman of
1931 is equally; alert, aggressive, dependable as The
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Statesman of the
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Yes, you may
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I address in Oregon the daily- Oregon Statesman! I enclose i

three dollars in (check) (money order) (cash)
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I

Address .......
-- mm

Niew subscriber
I Also want $1.00

r Remit 11.00
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